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Intelligence Column.
B DAILY A RODS delivered at roar door

Terr evening for lS4c per week.

ANTED A few good boarders In private

WANTKD--Firs- t clan avertisirg solicitor;
for right man; addreesQ. St.

ilwi office.

WAJiTKn By laly c.erk, a pr.si.lon in dry
or anje stor- -; refe ences fiv-ca- ll

or address B. f. 2)0 Thirteenth street,
Bock Island

Saaart, capable ladies to soilcit forWANTED salary l,50 perday. The
Ttarren Brown Co. room 4, VYhitaker block, Dav

port, la
nsing Vravi anl Sno remedies, canLADIE3 saxe from oar rfn e or of our agents

ilJS)id 7.c p.T tax. The Warten Brown Co.
Jkvenport, la., room 41 Whltaker block,

offer agents big money, in exclusiveWtt our new patent Safes se 1 at siht in city
rceantry; new agents ia the field actually get-ff- ag

rich; one am lit in o.e day cleared S6:so
ato jon; catalogue free. Alpisii: Sara Co., No.
3a3-i7- 1, Clara street, Cincinna i, U.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. . PAKMEMEU,
kTTORXEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell

.A Lynde'e new block,

JACKSON A. IIUIiST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORNEYS Boildii.?, Kock Island, 111.

I.I).WBIItT. O. X.. WilHE.
SWEEEY & WALKER,

TTORNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

0ce in Bengston's Mock, Rock Island, IU.

McEMRY & McEStRY.
a TTORVBY'S AT LAW Loan money or eood
i security, make collections, Reference. Mitch-
ell at Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflce block.

S. W. ODEL',
1 TTOKNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

A and dorins th past two Tears with the firm of
3rowninc A Entrikt'n at Mo'ine. ha now opened
j office in the building, room S, at

FJITSICIAXS.

Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant,
In office at all hours.

taSpeeial Office Hours : 9 to II a. m., 2 to 4
mmd 7 to 8 p. m .

Telethon No.

DR. CSAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONLY-
OfflCe McCnlloagh Building, IU W. 3d St."

HAVEN PORT, IA.
2oors: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

'Over Retnolds Jt GirroRD's.)

From 9 to U a. m.HOURS ! to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

JTJpicialtles Surgery and Diseases of Women.

Comer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf-U- . Office hoars evenings

Tto 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 1? am and S to 5 pm : Sun-is- ?

14 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1X0.
3r. Holderead, front 8 to 10 am and 1 to S pm ;

Snday. 8:30 to 10 8 ; residence at office; tele
akaaw 1148.

I)EXTISTS.

rTmTpmrcl

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynda's new;block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

atbort.
Ho 1716 Second avenue, over Erell Math's.

3RS, B1CKEL & SCHOEMAXER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, araon other time-trie- d and wel

auowa Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Tioyal Insurance Company, of England.
TFeschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
aofimlo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Jtocheater German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.

vtWens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
ia ifire Office. London.

Tnkra Ina. Co., of California.
in It i In. Co.. Sew Conn,

uwanaee Mechanics Ins. O i., Milwaukee, Wis
i lire Ina. Co., or Peoria, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire an 1 Time-trie- d Companiea

represented.

lossas Promptly Paid.
Jlaro low as any sellable company ran afford

Vonr Patronage is solicited.

TiilS PAPEB'&kHfi
SBwar.rcm ArvrTisijo I?cXAtr inJ P

tsLSsari? MEW "SUHli.

A BROKEN HEARTED BUCK.

Tath of a Deer from Grief Over the
Lose of at Barnyard Steer.

Four years ago Horace F. Albright, of
Knob Mountain, caught a male fawn in
the Compton woods and petted it until it
followed him to his home, more than two
miles distant. The little animal soon an-
swered to the name of Dick, and in a few
weeks became very much attached to one
of Albright's calves. At first the calf was
shy of the fawn, but Dick chased it around
the pasture, cornered it up and licked it
on the head until it became fond of him, and
after that they were almost constantly to-
gether.

Dick did not pay the slightest attention
to the other calves on the place, and dur-
ing the summer and fall Dick and the calf
fed and played together in the fields and
woods near by. When the cattle were
"yarded" in the winter Dick stuck close to
the calf and lay down in the straw with it,
and if any of the animals came near his
chosen companion while they were resting
under the shed Dick would bristle up and
drive them away. The calf grew to be a
steer, and Mr. Albright began to work him
with a mate. He was driven on the off
side, and Dick walked by him whenever
the team was at work. He licked the steer
on ibe head and neck and the steer did the
Bame thing to him.

If Dick happened to wander away in the
woods to browse while Mr. Albritrht was
lagging, the steer would low for him as a
cow docs for her calf, and Dick would
come bounding and bleating through the
brush, and he and the steer would lick
each other as though they had lx-o- sep-
arated all U.iy. Dick never noticed the
other steers in the least, and when Mr.
Albright betran to stable the steers Dick
made such a fuss over being kept out of
the barn that Mr. Albright enlarged the
off one's stall so that Dick could lie with
his companion at night.

The all ect ion of the buck and stoer was
never lessoned in the slightest; infact.it
became stronger right along, and Mr. Al-
bright allowed them to be together the
year around. One day white Mr. Albright
was drawing a load of logs down the
mountain, the off steer lay down in the
road and began to groan and froth at the
mouth. Mr. Albright immediately un-
yoked him and tried to get him to stand
up. Dick was walking by his side when
he lay down, and the moment the steer be-
gan to groan and roll the buck got down
on his knees, licked the steer's face, bleat-
ed mournfully and showed remarkable
sympathy for the suffering brute.

The steer grew worse, and in a few min-
utes stretched out on his side and died.
The buck continued to moan and lick the
steer's head, and Mr. Albright left him
there, drove the other steer to the foot of
the hill and went off to get a man to help
him skin the dead animal. When he re-
turned, Dick was still on his knees by the
steer's head. He was bleating piteously
and licking the face and neck of his lifeless
companion. Mr. Albright drove him away
several times, but he came back repeatedly
and seemed to be determined totay by the
carcass.

Then they started to skin the steer, and
when they had removed the hide from the
head and chopped the horns off, the buck,
bleating furiously, stamped his hoofs,
bounded back and forth and acted as
though he was crazed with grief.

The spot was half a mile from Mr. Al-
bright's place, and every day Dick visited
it, refused to eat and became so thin and
weak that he could not walk. Mr. Al-
bright tried to force food down his throat,
but it was useless, and one morning he
found poor Dick lying dead in the barn-
yard. Scran Ion Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

k

Onit for the Minister.
An old minister in the south sideof Glas-

gow, who was noted for his habit of dishing
up old sermons again and atrain, was one
day advertised to preach in a suburban
church at the anniversary service there.
An old woman, who in days gone by had
sat under his ministry, but who had now
removed from his neighborhood, deter-
mined to go in and hear him preach on this
particular occasion. After the close of the
service she waited on the clergyman, who
greeted her cordially and asked what she
thought of his discourse. "Eh, man," she
replied candidly, "it's a lang time sin' I
first heard ye preach that yin, sir, and I've
heard ye at it a guid whecn o' times sin'
syne."

"Ay, Janet," said the minister; "how of-

ten do ye think ye've heard it, na?" "Oh,
alKKit a dizzen o' times, sir," she replied.
'An' div ye mind it a'" said the minister.

"Aweel, maybe no it a', sir." "Wecl, I see
I'll need to preach it to ye again, Janet,"
said the minister, and Janet felt that she
had been sold for once. The minister cer-
tainly scored. Scottish American.

Silkworms That lie.
The silkworm story is a twice told tale.

Everybody knows how the green, wriggling
creature, fed fat on mullerry leaves, spins
himself a shining shroud, out of which he
will come with wings thnt is, if he comes
at all. For the most part he does not.
The cocoons meant for reeling are kiln
dried until the dormant life goes out en-
tirely. The largest and fairest are saved
for seed. Out of them come the moths
that lay eggs for a new generation. Three
to six hundred is the usual number.

The eggs, called grain, are subject to a
fungus that does not destroy their vitality,
but makes worms hatched from them un-
healthy. They toil not, neither do they
spin. Instead they die, weak and languid,
to the disgust of the growers and the de-
pletion of their pockets. Chicago Tribune.

The Galapagos Tortoises.
The Galapagos tortoises are the only sur-

vivors of an ancient race of huge turtles
which lived so long ago as the early part
of the tertiary epoch. Specimens weigh-
ing from (XX) to 700 pounds have been cap-
tured, and there is authentic record of one
individual taken which tipped the beam at
670 pounds. However, nearly all of the
very big ones have been caught and de-
voured, and it will not be long before the
race is exterminated literally "eaten off
the face of the earth by gluttonous man."
It is reckoned that 10,000,000 of these
turtles have been taken from the islands
since their discovery. Boston Transcript.

Shelley Liked Plums.
The poet Shelley was walking one day

in Loudon with a respectable solicitor
when Shelley suddenly vanished and soon
after as suddenly reappeared. He had
entered the 6bop of a grocer and returned
with some plums, which he offered to the
attorney with great delight. The man of
fact was as much astonished at the offer as
Shelley was at his refusal. Youth's Com-
panion.

A Rare Trait.
Mamma I don't like that boy. Why do

you go with him?
Small Sod Us boys always has to give

our chum a bite of anything nice we have,
an his mouth ain't any bigger'n a baby's.

Good News.

Hot Sprmrs Skin Soap
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, tbey have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Grave mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. The rate
of sudden deaths is daily increaicg.
Hundreds become victims of the ignor-
ance of physicians in the treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation and fluttering, irregular pulse,
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing,
pain or tenderness in Bide, shoulder or
arm, weak or hungry spel.s, are svm-to-

of heart disease. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify to its wonderful cures.
Books free. Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at band;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter wht the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the f. Hack s will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a hend-ach- e

you will never have another.
For Bile by all druggists. Hirtz &

Bahnsen, wholesale acrents.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle reguliting the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure biiliousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Dithn-sen'- s.

Don'uBe Afraid-S- o

many people avoid crowds and largi
gatherings, because they are in cons'-an- t
dread of being trod upon, and having a
pet corn or nunin painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use cf Cnrvso
Corn Cure. Every Dottle wairanted
For sale by all drut gists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

k

Mrs. Amanda Paisley
For many years an esteemed communicant of
Trinity Kpiscop.il church. Newburgh, X. Y-- ,

always savs Thnsk Vu to Hood's a.

Slip sullered for years from Kcs;risi
.m.l strrafala sores on her lace, head anil
e.ir. making lier leaf nearlv a year, ami affect-
ing her sight. To the surprise ot her triends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mas effected a cure and she can now hear and
see as well as ever. For full particulars of her
case send to C. I. Hooo & Co.. Low ell, Mass.

HOOD'C PlLLS are hand rnsde. nd sre per-
fect in condition, proportion and appearance.

30 DAYS
SALE. 30

To reduce my stock of

Summer Millinery
I will place on sale for the next 30 days
my entire stock of millinery goods at
prices that defy all competition of the

s. It will pay you to call and
examine my goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Elm Street
Concert

A series of Six will he given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 -- PIECES- 20
Aumiseion 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gent'.enen free.
Tale Elm street electric cars direct to crennds.

E. OTTO. Manager.

W. B GRIFFLV. J KEaTINO.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary 'Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing,

Telephone connections.

A7C Trt tflACn can be made monthly
f 9 IU 9C9U by working for B. F.

Joh.nbon & Co., -8 Main SU, Uicnmoud,
Va.

Mothers
Friend"

mikes thud birth easy.

Colvln, La.., Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and saya she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price- - $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed tree.
BRADFIEL.O REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, OA.ron saia six ouaiT.
Ota Y H V tTZ ft a.H388

rr WILL MOT
tm YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUGE'O
HcadacheCapsnles
$500 Reward tor aav
iniwnam uDwiancv

la fhee Capsalss,

Ultl srKA AMWfill V SHSS

ktnd of
as mm uv. Sent DOItDala
on rscaipt of pries. -

TwsntpFlTS CM
NORMAN LIOHTY. F-- ltT OMBMIST.

Dss Molna. Iowa.
Forsaleb a'l drueaitt. Ilariz & Bannsen

Wncleeale auent.

JAPANESE
I

SURE
A new and complete Trcnt-nent- , c.niitins of

SujipoMtorie. Ointment in Vapul- a! in box
antp;ll:a i oit v cure for external, internal,
Mimi or bleeding itch inir. chronic. recnt or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and many other
ili.eae; it is alwav a srreit benerit to the jree-er- al

nenlth ; :hc iirr-- t discover of a medical cure
rcndcriiiii an operation with the knife unnrcess-ar- y

hereafter: thU rented has dever been known
t faii: $1 per box. ft for 5; enl by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible di-e- a when a written
euarntee it pisi'ively civen with 6 hottle tt re-fi- in

l tae money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee isued by our tfrent.

JAPANESE LIVER FKLLKTS
Acts like maiiic onthi nomach, liver and bowl,
dlpels dyix-pla-, b'tl iuanes.', fver. cold, ner-
vous disorder. leepiene, loss of spi elite, re
stores the complexion: perfect digestion toilows
their use : positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation; small, mild. eay to lake; larse
vial of 50 pills 2. cents. Hartz Jt Bahnsen, sole
agents, Kock Island, Ills.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
vh y pay hi for to quack when the beip

Kit'tiit .11 iirimiiri. lj iiri ir n.H" 'i i rrr.-- i i
uMe priii'sof The IVni t 'hemic.il Co.. irpar"j from t! c n rescript toil of !r. Will

tums.a phyir-iano- t worKt-wui- e repute
VfillUC lICLi HUlTcrtiitf from e::na
lUUnOMCllaud Nervous Hvbilft?
IxkM of Memory. IH'p.iiitncr, olc.

frtiic early kn1t!rtnions or other cauftea; also
llfnni C IPCn UrU who experience a weaknofr
.uliUULt-AUC- U mLn fnadvanwoithe.ryenr-.Ki- d

iey and II ladder tn.uWe, etc.. will Cud our Mu.o
t Treatment a Safe, Certain and SjHMly ri'HK.
CM DCT!! I Experience provesthat ir.

it.Fi1i.lAL IMO I ILLCOi ternal medicine wit
deurethe-orenilment- a. in-.- linnni-holiast-

apccial attention to thes- -

friu.iny yer.r. preeribe Sen
nn I I'aMtllea wiutii act directly upon th1 ditteajHM. or.ran,nnd restore vt;or nett
than Stomach Medicine, a? they are m:
changed hyttieizastric juice and require .

change of diet or interruption in buinerw
HOME TREATMENT RSW:cm mir from .i.uo to l.Vtsi. umM Tlth ut
fniliim success lor over tbi:- :r ).."

Williams private practice. Give theci a trui
PP'VFIP Mn Cl I'urtlieKidnrysnnd lllj.lue. cui

OfLOiriO nUiOl rm-n-t ciw In unf t. ru.r I )
SERINE EUTRfPHIC Ken-al- e W(pnkt,oi. e ...

?i nr write for und lnl.rut .t l. tvtr
"Oi ruiLue -- .the-. A 11 -

the peaooM,uc'.cj.,

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Waiertown.

Hack Island Offi:a. Molina Offl:e.
Comnrncrcial House. Third Ave.

e 1213. Telephone --'lii.

; ) E. C. FRAIER. ! iS

t ANTHBACITE COAL. I jL

As
3 To 6 DAYS.

An absolute cure forV
C3-AND- Q

VWII I NOT f.ll ISC
I ' W'.ww
STRICTURE. ASK FOR
BlO Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN,

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH J

BOTTLC AT AlL 0RUOCISTS.
Central Chraica! Co,

T. H. THOMAS. Sole Agent,
Ruck Ulaml.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Bnlldincs. '
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAIil 1LBTATOB.

ma DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

AB80LTJTBLT CTTK OINTMENT
Th slmpW aprllcRtiita of &W4TVB Oiwmw wtthoat
inf InirnsU nmtri'.t win nr inr mm it Ter, 8ih
Uh.m.Klorw-PtiMJtc1k.rVf- Pimple. Kr7paa.c.
mo visitor bov btiDtc or loacatatMltu. bold br iiritziUtt orDt bv mU mr w en. s Rom, fl.tft. Addrw. Da.
9 atb 4 Sen, PhilxUI.-bU- , 1. Ask ear druuiM tw 'Mm

: fJXiyr .If r. ,t f. VUi-'iw7-- J n rata

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoriKE, Ili

The Moline Co,,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Sprinp Waeons, especially aaaptei to tb

Weotern trade, of superior workmanship and finlfb. lllnstruted Price List free on
application. See the MOL.INS WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

Wagon

CENTRAL iARKET.
our brani of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties deairoua of

having them stop at their residences, will please notify ih
same at our premises.

MUNflOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

ISgfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MEATS

Beer and Cigars always on Hand

Sandwiches Furnished Short Notirs

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, brorzj and alnxinnra bronze casting, all shades and temjer. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Snip jiD Office At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - . U.OCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprieior.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on abort notice and satisfaction naranteed.

OSoe and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A snare of yonrpaironagerespectf ally solicited.
1618 8econd Avenue. Rock Islacd. I";

GEORGE SC1IAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second ATenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors.
ree Lncr.h Every Day

-- AT-

You can 6ave money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwre and "Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Tliird Ave.

uAUHOQD RESTORED
9f "J ,e taaraaiM to cure sll rerrntta 1t .cities, snch as Mrn"
H 0 fAJ ,S l"'""'1 B'i ! r. le.tlHCl:e. Wakefulm-- . Lost Manb.Kwl. Niwtiiiv t.n:

V f ttT sums. Nervousness. I.KkuJe, all drains and loss f power of the
OrktUtlK In tt lt'rifXrBU1 tiTOftriXArtmn vnnthf-.- l orr.v. i.r i in--

pvnvfnienii4 enrry in pocket.With lar I'.nsriaswa ...,.une f ttthmiHo. opium
nu;i Hin ruiiffl hr mill1 ll furlV

irTkH no. or rtJu)ut Uu moum.
For aae in Rock island by Harts

I ELY IS Warrca

on

c- r btitnulants which iKV'n Ial Infirmity- l''""B:
J

aa. ... t f. ''
i if :

-

t

Circular free. d at,'h .d t snv . hlcatfo. 1IA

& 3d 20th etreeU

3

era

V' . "

EUew York, rrice 60 eta.
POSITIVE CURE.

KOTBrii3.

Bahnsen. Avejand

THE


